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r,ru.—emtesamloan'Aggettih' sanifts.—On
heatsk! Aiello aged and apparently
worisilitgAtas, who gwve his name

as Peter Martin, appeared at the potty°
office in B,t. Louis, and stated that ho
had committed a murder and wished to
he taken into custody. The St. Louis
Herald says

Ile states that about six weeks ac o
he left Cis4cinnati for St. Louis. At
Cairo he took pansage on a New Orleans
boat bound upward, and in due tine ar-
rived in this city. The day before his
arrival here, while on a drunk with
another deck passenger, whose name he
Alis not remember, he was r..1 ,1),_4.1 by
him of all he had. lie endeavored as
lie alleges, for twenty-fo4r hours to in-
duce the man to return him his mono-,
but. finding all efforts at accomplishing
that end unsuccessful, In. determined
shortly.aftor the arrival of the boat at
St. Louis wharf to revenge himself up-
on him. Borrowings sheath knife from
another passenger, be waitel upon the
starboard guard of the boat till his vic-
tim went to pass him, when he stabbed
him to the heart. As lie f••ll he punbed
him overboard and instantly- threw the
knife after him, and left the boat.—
Since that time, lie state, he has been
wandering in carious parts of Illinois,
between Cairo and this city, unable to
work, unable to slcep,hauntod con-tant-
ly by the imago of the mitHered man.
Unable longer to endure it, ho dairm-ined upon deliverinehtniseff up to jus-
tice, and accordingiy presented himself
ut the police office, as above stated.—
Ito wan sent to the calaboose.

NiirMr. Whitehouse, in England, in-
forms the directors of the Atlantic tele-
graph that the clerks in the Valencia
effm, a short time before their dis-
chaue, bad maintained a conversation
with Triaity Bay at length, and
he declares that with proper mtnage-
ment the, cable can be made to do
enough i‘usiness to pay 10 per cent.
dividend and lay by a reserve J.: ,Ca,-
0011iu six months.

lerGen. Scott, in his rq,port, will, it
is understood, recommend one or tw•o
p,lditional regiments, to be used on the

i4qhkef
GETTYSBURG—HATunuAr Lis?

Superfine Flour
live F10ur...... ..,

Wheat
corn, old yel/uw
1 C
4 lat. -

Buckwheat ......

Buckwheat Ideal.
(lover Seed.......
Timothy 5eed...... .,

Flax Seed
Barley .....

master of Part
Pork

5 00
3 23

..1 00 to 1 20
.... 08

68
43

. 50

. .. 2 00
4 21 to 5 12

—.............1 50 to 1 75
1 20

70 to 75
7 ou
5 7,5

11ALT:310141.1--k'uncs2 LAS.
Flnur 5 62 to 3 75
Wheat 1 12 to 153

72 to S 3
Turn._ ......... !la to 68
()AA 42 to 44
'lover Seed • '• 50 to 562

l'imotby Seed 1 87 to'_ no
}reef 4.14141.1e, per Lund. 6 50 to 9 00
110g.4, per Lund 0 75 to 7 00

10 otl tOl3 00
NV. li,key s

• 25 sk. 26
Guano, Perusiim, per too • it 00

11.1.NOVEIL—TutaC4DAV IAbT.
1-lour, from wagons.

1)u. from stores...
Wheat

Corn
((at!
(Inver Peed
Tialoth Seed
Plaster

4 75
& 50

lot Li

40iH
5 00
2 00
G 00

1 Ultii-Flutuir L.uir
Flour, from wagons...... .... 5 00

I )o. from iguress 75
IV hent...„. —< ;:t. IDOto 1 20
1tye....„ 72
Porn 73
OM! 44
t lover Seed 5 :5
Timothy :reed - 200
Plaster 'L650

lile altar.
NAIMIED,

On the 28th nit.. by Rev-, E. Evans, Mr.
(11RISTI.kN MAt•KLEY, (formerly of this
ounty,) to Miss MARGARET KEACII, .11 of

La Rue, Ohio.
Near Nlechaniestown. Pa., on the 18th alt.,

I,y Rev. John G. Fritchey, Rev. HENRY J.
e(iM FORT, of Mechattlestown, Md., to Miss
LIZZIE SHRUM, of Cninberl.ind county, Pa.

On the IGth ult.., by Rev...l. ririch. Mr. JA-
rot; wrnfoll to Miss MARY TOOT, all of
Adams county.

On the 11th ult., by Rey. Ad•tm Brown, Mr.
JOSEPH ICILAT.I., of York county, to Miss
31.11ZY ANN PENTZ. ofAdams county.

On the It4th ult., by Rec. Jacob Fry. Mr. /A-
A. MILLER, of Adams county, to Kiss

AN SA WOLF, of Cumberlan i comity.
At the Lutheran l'ar?ounge, in Arendtsitillc,

on the 4th ult., by Du:. '... J. Mr. M. LINS
to :gibs JULIA A. DAY WALT, both of Adapts
county.

At the Louse of the bride's father, near
Arendtsville, on the3uth nit., b: the same, Mr.
PETER YEATTS, of the triunity of Heidiers-
burg, to Miss MARY M.A.R.GARET H.ARTIIAN,
eldest daughter of Henry IL ~-ttuan, Esq.

On the 22d ult., by Rev. J. Bowen. Mr. JOHN
SHUTZ to Miss ELIZA VIRGINIA HAHN,
both of Franklin tosrnmhip, Adams comity.

On the 2511 ult., by Rev. Jae9l, 13cattier. Mr.
,luliN IMIIOeF to ]:its ANNA NAIL). GAR-
VER, both ofthis county.

Die .14.
. DIED,

Very euddenly,yr.t!•rday afternoon. at the
residence of the Jigiitor of the #i Sentinel,'' his
utother-in-law,.llrs. MIRA:ND-IL stilv..g.s.s, of
Frederick, .IFd., in the Gist year of her age.

parThe funeral will take place oh rueeday
morning, at 10 o'clock, to proceed to firer
(ireen Cemetery.

On the 27th ult., in Mountpleasant township,
Adanis county, Mr. ABRAHAM BLILEIt, aged
about 73 years.

Ou the 23d of October, near Arendtsville,
after a lingering and painful illness, Mr. MI-
CHAEL °HOWL, aged 74 years and 28 days.

On the 31st. of October, in Arendtsville. Mrs.
ANNA . WOLF, wife of Mr. Lewis Wolf,
jt ;stet :of Pennsylvania College,)
aged and 11 days.

On aIL, CHARLES WESTON WOLF,
infant -1.404 s and Ana& Wolf, aged 4
m o 1 11114aittatisiieys.

On the filth alt., Mrs. LAMINA H. Mills,
wife of Mr. Wg. 4.dauts, of Areadtsville, aged
31 years 11 m1)44E5614 1.2 days.

Oa. the 28th 011, at Carlisle, WILLIAM
ALEXANDER, youagestsqo of Carlin H. and
Sarah E. Redding, aged 10 months and 18 days.

On the 22d ult., in this county, JACOB
tiNGER, aged 3 years 8 mouths and Id d4YI-
- the 14th inst., in Conovragro township,

York county, Capt. SAIWEL EJANNIL2AT,aged 52 years 11 mouths and 9 Ala.On the Ittft nit., in Cumbe4f_pit, ecsinflf.HENRY FIAGEN, son of AWirom F. and
Catharine Lisa, agetbil-yeers L astoth aid lilt
days.

Oathe rlth -11,„%allitnias usik •

CATHARINE,
Rachel A. Hill, aged C weeks. '-

INOLLOITAT•P PILLII.--11 ere would destroy • pa/a.
0 plant, •er attach the roota,7lpot tie horn and tamp
sour The rtemti.ra rd' Manatee IRAs pt-seeds spelt
the salt e print 1.1. The codaesfose oemplezioe, etteliwes

and •loe. frame. are eitflply iselkat,on. that Ow
Intern st oritusA are wet doing their JAY. If the akiu
sutrumr.l e.th Ls.le,Rel the briath o.funAiww, there are obr ;
atruett ,tte la the ',set If ,4rl, alter siting, **eon to
He like leaf at the ;it of the etc Jarh air! 11 t.i-ne I Into
tool gl,e- tortewl wholewucue pabulum. the ~r,:ang of
dhieeti,,n are d.weaorl Urea thew, .I...tcinpere I rowers
the l'illA act a..., powerful alterkt re They ju•gr uti:4-
ly, and et the .441110 lA. le re,p.l‘l•llel panty t.h, r,cretic,ui
sr I the Llool Ner-1 rrr •,y that tto /3Clltible cutest:-

sitteDesi is a tlIcroJ;11 cure '

TUE KiVi AT TUE TI.ILGRIEq —Recent
el rites (cern Perla slate liirliiiinnpairer Niatailearia haa
re; 4...te,1 Murphy to ;ire euliet ar toe !Aiwa:hitt play-
la.; at the Tuileries beforiblillinedie• of the imperial
chart, ao I ha. a:ai ciineeeted Ole beaten at chess bJ We
L10.11; A•ne-,an a: the oiLia of a learn that it
la the futent.iin JWe Aesperor to award the great inae.

,t"d CLei.• 1%, 'engin.; to the Cu &a:teased procuring
for Oro, a mew •nl at the Brown litnoe Clothing Hall of
11,. eggu ly r 4 ape, Ace. • Ma.w 4106 411.1eareet,

abare Birth. That is certainty • stake berth playing fur.
() lm

'CIL II II tit 110NT 0 N rt fill It, a ciewepeper derroted to
LAteratitre awl Agriculture, alio .ettinikfurth full account/1
of lite new lettleineut of lismcooatou, Is Never Jersey. mew
beatouly eta. perasuitat,

I otarope for th• amount. A44reee to
Politer stfillieLtr"l•r, Ilmoutootoer, All/totes meaty, New
J e Nei. Thom; wi,th,oz ehetap Issi4,ar the bollWNW, 111

one of the bealth.on ■nt moot dellgittful climates la the
no,a, see trerttee °eat of Ifoutuoutou Lamle.
Sept. *7, MA. Sal

TAt (MAT SIOLLSIT HEIIEDY !—SIR JAMES
CLA LIKE'S Cot.......o VlttiLlt PILL*, prepared from •

prior Notion by die J. C 1. D., Pbyaletsut tatrarr-
diaary to the Quires. T sleedisiee hior, lau-
powithie, bat a site didsahrtitoselylerlforeate Orilimatier

irritrisetton., from Roy CAMPS flt•tarer; aid although
a powerful ram, if. they contain skithlng hortfal to the
eoireitution. To ll 11111111D LAWS/ It 1.1pmealurly salted
It oilt, in •olaort ttma , braes oaths amothly period vi-is
regularity.

These ents bee* eeeee been bootee to fell whir, the
dlrectionson 21 ooze, of pe.apblot MI/ well olooprved.

Tor: neuter pull/ohm-4 cot • µaphid' fen* of Meagent.
N. B —it arf 6 p 04140 sla-ape eoeloodd to say en/b. -

/sod scent, wall lasure • Witte, doolnilli66 tar Ml
by cetera wall.

T W. Drott /1. Son. Wbolesal• Ageato, Philadclph4e.—
A. D. Du-filer. Asent, Gettyabord.

M..y /7, 111. Jy

TARSI L%ND3 TOR HALF 23 mile' from Philadelphia
br iLsolru.l iu tb. 61.41.4 46 N.t J.rgy. suit •monj the
haat for ►=rie•rltnral purpowia, balog a g -• . 1 ,dr-

with %clay bottom. Tb• 11114 1.• large tract...divide: tw

aoaall farm., and hundreds from all parts of Outoountryare
now .ottlias wit building. The eropa dabs soon growiug
Terms from en to g.:13 per sere, payable within four
yam.. by last tlosouto To visit the plod—Leave Vine gt.
Wharfat Phila. at 7 A U. b• Itaftroot for itammeet..s,
or a lireni tt. Byrnes, by lotto,. 'Pao foil advertuonsen
lit another **lnnen. pept. 27, LoSS.

173es strortiaament of Dr. Saaford's Liras LZ►taua
area, to another column.

t.. To IIwantin.; /arm., elm oirertiasenont at 11 mu
mouton WAIL (tempt. 27. 3u.1

f All wanting toemigrate to a mill climate, gond 'nil
sod aue market, see a Irertisement of Itaramootuu
Lands. ptelit. 27. 1m

Public' Sale.
anhseriher. As•iignee of MOSESTseAmuxeli and WIFE, will sell at

Public Sale, at the reiideltee of said A—-
signors, iu Stralma towaship, Adams coun-
ty, half a mile from Now C.ie4ter, oa Tar,-
day. [lv ..a•ft 4(41,i( December init., the fol-
lowing Personal Property, viz :

TWO ILORS 1.1.4,
I.iioltiCows, Young Cattle,l Hog. Four-linrse

Warms, Spring Wagon, Ilarser Gears, Corn
Sheller. Ilav Rake. Ploughs, Ilarrowjilfth
C!iitin, Double and Single Trees, Con, Main..
Horse Blankets, Cutting Wheel-barrow,
Spreaders, Peed Trough, `hovels, Skcale,Forks, old Iron, C 'over Stuff, Patent Stmive
Jointer, Cruss-ent and Mill Saws, Grind
Stone, I:.,,peq, a',4‘.. Storey and
Pipe, ,Bran, Shorts, Screenings, and other
article+ coo noineroui to insert.

Ittir•Sate to commence at Medlnet,
on said clay, when attendance will be given
and terwi Lax.te knuwn liv

=ECM=
lia-The Farm of said Statubach, contain-

ing 4/4 acres, in.)re ur leNs, with, itopruvir
merits, will be rented on said day.

Dee. t. 1858. is

Vendue Notes.
11112 tindersig,med hereby gives notice that

the Promissory N rtes given him for ar-
ticles parehased nt his sale on the 17th of
March last, will he lac on the 17th of I►ecem-
ber in,t.—also that the notes given at the
sale of his father's pernonal property, will
Ise duet's' the 1(31110 itiy. Ile will be Band at
the ituilroail Company's Warehouse. where
early payutent of said 110iON is requested.

XIE:CINDER.
Dec. 6, 1838

Land for Bonds.
ANY person having Vrett,yeburg Railroad

/kw" who mai wiishlo change the in-
vestment, can trade with the atilmitn•iber fur
Western Lands at cash prisms. '

A LEXANIIIIIII KOSEIt.
Dec. 6, I H5B.

Fahnestocks' Advertisements.
GItOCERIES.—Sugar, Cores, Mce and

eery description of Groceries, to tat had
at the luvreat market rake, wholaaak o re-
tail, at Fah nestooke.
JE.tT CUTTERS—AII sizes at reduced

pri,:es at • Falinestooke.
11CRS.—The ladies can fi nd the cheapokt

and Lest assortment of Vietortnes and
Cuts, in every variety, at FaMattocks%
RALT.--Ground Alum, Fine and Dairy Salt,
'4-, to be had at the lowest rates, wholesale
and retail, at Fahnestocks%

LADIES' Cl,,th Cloaks, or Mantillas, tobe
had very cheap at Fahnestocks%

BLANKETS, Coverlets, Marne BlanL.its,
every variety, and cheaper than -I.le

cheapest, at FAUN ESTOC K S •

Executor's Notice.
iirox. JAMES M.:DIVIT'S ESTATE.—

Letters testamentary on the estate of
lion. James MCDIVit., late of iluintitsbar;•
M.1., deceased, having been granted to •
undersigned, residing in the same Oar,
be hereby gives notice to all persons in-
debted to said estate to mako immediate
payment, and those having claims against
the same to present them properly authen-
ticated fur settlement.

JOSEPH P. McDIVIT, Ex'r.
Dec. 6, lesB.

Assignee's Notice.
MITE undersigned, having been appointed

Assignee under a Deed of Trust tor ben-
efit of creditors of Musss Srakeacu and
ELIZASETH ANY, his Wife, of Straban
township, Adams counts, notice is hereby
given to all persons knowing themselves in-

ebted to said Assignors, to make immediate
payment to the undersigned,residing in the
same township, (near Ilunterstown,) and
those having claims against the same to
present them properly authenticated for sut-
tlement. 1. FELT 1, Ampler,Dec. 6, 18,58. tit

Assignee's Notice.
TILE subscriber, Assignee of WILLIAiI F.
*4- Vly'eurns. for the benefit of creditors. here-

gives notice to persons indebted to saidWas. F. Walter, to call and settle the same,
sod times who have claim are desired to
present the same properly authenticated for
settlement.

CORNELIUS B. HANE3, Arsignee,
Reading near lhlidittteern, Railer tp., Adam es

Dec. 6, 1558. 6t.

DANIEL S. SMUT.

White & Swope,
JOUX A.. SWOPS

I W114::?AlgAr:DaJL1%1. 47in0914. sl. in

'
•

• SAIIVAake4. War-N; Arr.' -

• Baltimsolk. •

;ivy. 29, 18.58.

Notice.
Trig sreottnt of&unlit. Swors, Committee

ol thepersonal stotate ofSAaAu Csru.taist
Nussza, (a lunatie,) has been fled in the
Curt of Common Plass of Adams county,
and will be continuo( %y the said Court,
oil tda 21rt day ofDeonsiter next, ;Lulea cause
he shown to the contrary.

JACIJB BUSIIEY, Proth'y.
NOT. 29, ig3B. 4t*

n AltI) TIMES can be remedied by selling
" and making your purchases ofBusiness
Check of ever" 111111414 6114 rhatirib/91111110"Ir Othl iltillfts
VIM% of the latest styiss, w !kips and4: eltillren, to Le ha4.l cheap as SCMCK'S.

is. the prises idR IZU* ihr all ;nide, Pietist:myrms.

Assignor/la Salo,
eir REAL &..P.ERSON.S.L F.STATF,.—The

Asqignee of WILLIA M F. Wile
TrR, file they benefit of credit,,rx, will offer tit
Puhlic Sale, 04 Tit46ay and Wedne.day, he
:Mil. and 2914 V.Diawtier rcdt., at 9 ci'clucki
A. NI., that

:,E5 rrttnLr FAf~r,
in Botler township, Adams county, lying
ti,•,ut .ic miles north of Gettysburg, 1i miles',

ad,l•.nning lands of ;
Jonas to, 11 my Wi.icr,llenry Slayhaii7li,
❑nd ittiwr, I,Pritainittg 15'1 Acres, more or
less. improve:aunt. are a
good ',no and a half story Lig
1101.:SE, a good new out-kitcli- •. t tt '

en with oven attached, a first• .-
-

rate BAnk Barn, part stone arid part frame,
a good new 11,g mid Corn Ilum.e, and other ;
riece.s,•ary out-buildings, all of which hare
been put under new roof the last four
years. Big Conowngo Creek bounds the one
side of the place. There is a well of w.itet i
at the door and two springs near the I

.inil a gii.sd Orchard of fruit. There is
a suffteient amount of wood on the farm and'
stiacient meadow, about 18 acres of which
is bottom meadAw. There is also on the
farm any quantity of good clay fur making
brick. The farm is cJurenient to Mills,
Churches, Public S:hool and Mechanics'
Shops. Persons wishing to yiew the farm
will Iwe shown the same by William F. Wal-
ter who resides on the place, or by the sub-
scriber. Terms made known on day of sale.

A h.o, at the Fame time and place, will be
sold the following Personal Property : A
large quantity of Wheat, Corn, and Oats by

' the bushel. 2 pair of well broke Mules. 4
years old. 3 draught Horses, 5 sets of amVv agon Gears. 1 maw ..Wagoo. Saddle, 6 Hal-

-1 ups, 1 narrow-tread road Wagon, with lime
bed, bow* and oover, 1 two-hers. spring
Wagoa. Ploughs. Harrows. Winnowing Mill,
I Sled. 1 Family Carriage. 1 pair Hay Car-
riages, 1 Grain Drill. 1 Rolling Screen. 2 set
Sleigh Bells. Revolving Rake, 1 Cutting Box.
Cow Chains, Double-trees, Single-trees, Log
Chain, Filth Chain, Forks, Rakes, Shovels
and S.sades ; 3 first-rate Mitch Cows, 1 Steer,
4 !leiter:, Calves, 20 Hogs, of various sizes:
..ouo feet yellow pins Boards, lot of oak fenc-
ing Boards, lot of oak Posts. locust do., lot
of Rafters. 1 Clock, Barrels, a lot of oak
Slfing* a lot a saw Logs, calculated for a

agon maker. Ilay by the ton. Cornfodder;
' e uudivid d halt of 20 acre- of Wheat in the

gi mid. 1 eross-cut Saw•. 75.000 good brick.
to ether with a variety ofarticles too nutneroua
to mention.

,--4_762,10 to commence at 2 o'clock. A. M.,
on said days. when attendance w Ii: be giveh
and terms made .L,,,in b •

CORN MAUS B. BANES,
Assignee of Wm. P. Walter.

The Farm, if not sold, will be rented at
public outcry on said day, fur one year.

Xowitain Land.
r WILL also offer for sale, on the Ist (My of

~y wtxt, on the premises, a valuable
TRACT OF MOUNTAIN LiND. situate in

ran!.:ln township. Adams con.ity, adjoining
Valentine Oyler, and others, contain-

ing 63 acres and 1 Pcrch, nest measure.—
This tract is about 4 miles north-west of
A roidtaville, and is well covered with young
Chesnut Timber. The land will be sold in
I-s to aunt purchasers. There is a good road
leading to the same. Persons desirous of
•iewing the same will call on Valentine Oy-
ler. living close by, who will point out the said
tract to them.

L•Seile to commence at 12 o'r:ock. M., on
said day, when attendance will be given and
terms wade known 11-UOItNI:LIUS B. HANES.

Assignee ofWm. F. Walter.
Dec. 6, 1858.

The Great Wonder
OF the Nineteenth Ceittnry.—PROFESSOR

WOOD'S it AIR RESTORATIVE.---Says
the St. Louis, (Mo.) Democrat: Below we
puht,sh a letter to Dr. Wood, of this city.
fro.. • gentlem to Maine, which speaks
pireetiingire of the superior merits of his hair
tonic. Such evidence must have its effect.
when coming from a reliable source. Ifcot-
',Wesley I.re giatrautees of truth, the Dr. ne,114
no CIICOLUIthAIS, nor useless puffery from the
pries.;

BATH. MAINZ, Jen. 20, 1856
Prof: 0. J. ;rood de Co. :—Gentlemen :-

1 Ravi: g m: attention caged a few months
since tu the highly beneficial effects of your
hair restorative, I was induced to make ap-

, pltuation of it. upon my own hair, which had
beconie quite gray, probably one-third white;

i my whiskers were of the saute character.—
; &me three months since I procured a bottle
lof )oar hair rw.torative, and used it. I soon
aund it was proving what I had wished. I
Med it about twice a week. I have since
procured smother bottle, of which I bare used
some. 1 can now certify to the world that
the gra; or white hair has totally disappear-

! cd, both on my bead and face, and my hair
I ha. resum ed its natural color, and I believe
; more soft and glomy than it. has been before
fir twenty-five years. lam now sixty years
old : my good wile at the age of fifty-two,fits
used it with the same effect.

The above notice I deem due to you kw
your valuable discovery. lam soured that
whoever will rightly use. as per directions.
will not have occasion to contradict my state-
ments. I am a citizen of this city and a
teaident here for the last fifteen years. and
am known to nearly every one here and ad-
jamin4 towns. Any use you may make of
the above. with my name attached, is at your
service. as I wish to preserve the beauties of
nature in others as well as myself. I am.
truly, yours, A. C. RAYMOND.

BALTIXONC. Jan. 28, 1858.
WOOD'3.-11AIR RKSTORATIVE.

Professor IVotiti—Dear Sir : Having had
'be tni4ortiine to lose the best portion of my
holt. from the effects of the yellow favor, in
New Orleans in Issl, 1 was minced to make
a Irbil of >our preparation, and found it to
answer as the very thing needed. My hair
is n w thick and glossy, and no words can
rspress my obligations to you to giving to

la &Mimed such a treasur.'Ozz.FISI-If JOHNSON.
The undersigned, Rev. J Bragg, is a

ulluister in regular standind4od pastor ofnthe r Image Church at ;Imo •dd, Mass.—
/le agentleman of great Lillie a ani-
vetbkily Waged. w

Brookfield, Jan. 12, 1
Professor Wood—Dear Sir: Ravioli isade

trial of your flair Restorative, it girth me
pleasure to say, that its effec• has been dtcel-
lent in removing ialla:nination, dandruffand
It constant tendency to itching with which I
hare been troubled from my childhood end
has also restored my hair, which was boom-
ing gray, to its original color. I have used
no other article with anything like the same
pleasure or ',milt. Yours truly,

J. K. BRAGG.
The Restorative is put up in bets.leis of 3

s•zes, viz: large, medium, and 6te5,114 the
small holds 4 s Pint, and retails for $l, per
bottle ; the medium holds at least twenty per
cent, more in proportion than the small, re-
tails for two dollars per bottle ; the large
holds a quart. 40 per cent. more in propor-
tion, andratails for $3.

0. J. 11Asod & Co., Proprietors, 312 Broad-
way. New York, (in the great N. Y. Wire
Railing Establishment.) and 114 Market St.,
St. Louis. Mo. And sold by all good Drug-
gists and Fancy Goods Dealers.

Dec. 6, 1858. 3m

IiAAR n
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Cannon & Adair's
VEW MIRBLE WORKS, corner of Bid-

timore and Reselltli ,bile +Stotts, directly
oprsite the new C'ourt m-e, ilrttys
horg. I Acing, re ,•r!ntl7 „rritcd iron l'hil.t-
del hit, f, folly rompeicet to PX^-
Cute work in the-line .t style of the art, we
would respcctfully lot ite the attemtiou of the
public wishing to procure anything, iu our
line, to favor ns with a call and examine
specimens of our work. We arc prepared to
furnish Monuments, 71-untis and fiendstones,
Marble Mantles, Slabs fur Cubinot-makers,
and all other w.,rkappertaining to our busi-
ness, at the lowest ossible prices. We do
nut hesitate to guarantee that our work shall
be put up in a manner substantial and taste-
ful equal to the bast to be seen in the cities,
where every ionprovement which experience
has suggested is availed of; and especially
do we guarantee that our Cemetery and
Grave Yard work shall be so carefully set as
not to be affected by frost, but shall main-
tain for years that erectness of position
given at the completion of a job, and so
necessary to continued gracefulness and
symmetry. I Doc. 6, IMSB.

Valuable Farm
FOR SALE.—The labacriber. Assignee of

!laser S. 111,0110 and Phis. for the
benefit of creditors,lliffbra at Private Sale,
THAT DESIE7O3LE PR6Prlrtli", I

in Cumberland- township. Adams county.
Pa., lying about If miles west of Gettysburg,
and north of the Chanibersburg turnpike,
adjoining lands of James J. Wills, Eeq.,
lleirs of Jun. Hartsell. deceased, Samuel
Hartsell, Frederick Herr, Abraham Spang•
ler, and others, and containing 155ACRES,
more or less. The improvements
are a Two-stoDouble Stone it IIHOUSE, with Two-story Back- , 11building, having a basement
Kitchen above ground, a Stone Mink Barn,
Carriage House, Stone Spring House with a
neverfailing Spring, Pump of neverfailing
water near the kitchen door, and three 01-
chards, 2 of which are new, the latter con-
taining about 10(10 Peach trees, 100 Apple,
with a variety of other fruit trees on the
premises. There is running water in satirist
all the fields. The farm is in a plod state of
cultivation and fencing. About 15 acres are
in Timber ind there is a fell proportion of
Meadow.

Silirl'ersons desiring to view the property
can be shown the same by on the
family residing thereon. oron the subscriber.

3. D. DANNER, Asligneet.
Nov. 15, 1858.

Sheriff's Sale.
pursuance of an alias writ of Teri

Ferias, issued out ofthe Court of Comiaon
Pleas of Adams county, Pa.. and to me di-
rected, will bee:posed at public sale, on the
premises, 4 / Saturday, the 18$/i day of be-
rm Ger ne.rl, at 1 o'clock. P. M., the follow-
ing described Real Estate, viz:

A LOT OF GROUND,
situate in EMt Berlin, Adams county, Pa.,
fronting on Main street 76 feet, and running

back 220 feet to an alloy, adjoining lotaof
David II linger and Ilenry Hoffman. This
Lot ii improved with a Two-story •11 .4 4

Wcatherboarded a well I ti
ofnever-failing water at thedoor, iiualso and Stabling, and a num-
ber of choice fruit trees.

ircir-This property is situated in the most
cnterprizing part of the town. The house
has been occupied as an Oyster Sal4on and
Confectionary for many years. and would be
a desirable place fur any kind of business.

Seized and taken in execution as the estate
of Jowl Ilorntswxt.t..

ISAAC MUT:IER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg, Nor. 29, 1858.
leir-Ten per cent. of the purchase monlty

upon all sales by the Sheriff must be paid
over immediately after the property is.struek
down, and on failure to comply therewith,
the property will again be put up fur sale.

Private Sale.
TILE subscriber offers .at Private Sale, that

Valuable and Desirable FARM, about
one mile from Einmitsbur,,,, , Md.. on the road
leading to Michael Hok.e's Mill, adjoining
lands of Michael Hoke, Samuel Flegel and
the Sisterhood. The Farm contains 1071
Acres. more or less—all clear land. Also, a
MOUNTAIN LOT, of Twenty-three Acres
and threeluarters, moreor less. The Farm
is divided into six fields : about 35 acres are
Meadow ; about 6,004) new Chesnut Rails
have been put upon the place in the last
four years, and about 1,000 bushels of Limo
in the last three years. The
other improvements thereon con-
sist of a comfortable two and a
half story Stone HOUSE, and a
two-story and a half Log part as large as
the other, a Smoke Mouse and Bake Oven.
a new Bank Barn, with Brick Stabling. built
in 1555, of the best material; a well of never-
failing water at the door, also two never-
failing springs, one near the house, and the
other at the beek part of the Farm, at a
beautiful situatioa for a Tenant House.-
Also a young Orchard, planted four years
ago.

flirThe above Farm, if not sold at Private
Sale before the Ist of January nest, will, on
that day, at 1 o'elook, be offered at•Publie
Sale, at 1). Wile's 11 tel, in Emusitsburg,llo
the highest bidder. The terms will be con-
venient, and will be made known on the day
of sale. WM.; 11. borrEasit.

Nov. 29, 1858.

Brink Yard
'OR SALE OR RENT.—The undersigned

offers fur sale or rent, his Brick Yard
Property, on Rock creek. within the Gettys-
burg borough limits. Any one desiring to
purchase, can secure the whole, including 7
acres or land, (more or less.) .„

Brick Yard, Dwelling HOUSE. ,••
Stable, &e. If rented. the Brick , IYard alone can be had. Pus—-
session oa the first of April nest. •

• JOUN LUTZ.
Nov. 39, 1858. .3t*

The Prettiest Yet.
COME ANI) SEE!—J. L. SCHICK an-

nouneee smother arrival of New Goods
for the seasna, and calls the attention of the
public thereto--oonfident that they c.srinot
hut please. flis new stu.lk of Dress Goods
is not only the largest, but the prettiest and
cheapest off)red for a long while, if ever be-
fore. lie will not undertake to partieadsr-
ire—the assortment is too largo and variedfor that—bnt invites calls from everybody,
and will rot consider it a trouble to show his
Goods. STEP IT;

Nov. 21, 1858.

Take Notice!
THAT I have applied to the Honorable.
l' the Judges ',f the Court of Common
Pleas fur the County of Adams, for the bene-
fit of the Insolvent laws of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, and they have ap-
pointed Tuesday, the 21,e day of Decenber
next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., to hear me and my
creditors, at the Court-house, in the borough
of Gettysburg, when and where you may at-
tend if you think proper.

J 4.SIES C. HASWELL.
Nov. 29, 18:38.

A Store Room,
SUITABLE for the Dry Goode business,

for neat. Enquire et Tax CrOMPILIt
Office. Nov. 29.
TIRIRD, CORN, for table ase—it prime as-

tioler sale at
tion OILLEIPIE & 1110X4.8'4

vl'l - •

•-•

; Store-Pitvim -*ND NEW GOODS.-.4P4Ft.
411 De ft' it BENNEIt Labe jumt received at
their Now Store, in Baltimore street, a few
&len above David 3leCreary's Saddlery es-
tablishment, the largest rand most complete
assortment of Groceriet brought to Get-
t csbur; for a long time, Clll i i g Coffee,
(four kirplit,) Sugar, (lour kirid,,) 'Molasses,
Syrup, Shad, Mackerel, Fresh Flour, Corn,
Oats, Butter, Errt, Bacon, salt, in short
every thing usually kept in a tirst-elasi
Grui:ery Stole.

ni-tricet pri,,t. paid fhr cqun-
try produce nr taken iu czch.w,Le G.,0415.

/girlGlVP 11% a e.tll. tiny your Or"ueries
where you .ure to get thew goud and
che3p.

torllover's celebrated writing Ink for
Rale. [No♦ I, 185g.

To the Ladies.
LIEORGE ARNOLD has again replsnislisd
" his stock of Ladies' Dress and Fancy
Goods; he has now on hand the laxstast and
prettiest stock of Dress Goods in town. The
styles are very handsome and prices low,
among which is a beautiful selection ofLadies' Cloth Cloaks, Capes, Mantillas. and
Shawls,(a beautiful article,) ie great variety.
Children's Dress Goods, very handsome. In
a word we have from a needleto an anchorstopping off with a little of the crinoline.—
Call and see us.

Oct. 4, 1e.58.
Aulabaugh'a New: Store,

NT the scorner of ihnovet street and theO Public Square, in NEW , OXFORD,
Adams cstanw,..iimois-plaae,Ate ammo•mesas desirable BARG AtNIS In -HARD-WARE, DRY GOODS, GROGERIF4 Oils,
Paints, Saddlery 'articles, • Gueensware,
Glassware, Earthenware, 1144. Cape, Boos.
and Shoes; Ready-amid Clothing, with an
endless variety of other artichis.

Ina stock of forged and rolled IRON,
STEEL nod NAILS, is very large, and of-
fers rare ilicluoentente ui purchasers,

Jones's Patent (VAL OIL LAMPS, with
the Coal Oil, (Kerosene,) kept on hand and
for sale nt.the lower; rates. Also a floe lot
of BUFFALO ROBES, of different sized'.

Ile also, hail a quantity of LUMBER still
on hand, avhioh hal' disposing of at very
low rates.,

JAPOB AULABAUGEL
New Odor!, Nor. 15, 1858. ly* -

Notice to Farmers & Merchants.
ws have now opened our large and corn-

,

corn-
modiqus arehonse, on the corner of

Strattonand Railroad streets, near the Depot
of the Gettysburg Railroad Gonipany, and
are prepared to receive produce of all kinds,
viz: Flour, Wheat,:Rye, Corn. Oats, Lc.—
Also, on hand and',fur sale, Salt, Guano.,
Plaster, Fish, &c. A large stock of Greco-
ries justreceived, coasisting of Sugars, Cof-
fees, Syrups, Molasses, Oils. Rice, Teas,
Spices of all kinds, Cedar-ware,
which we do not hesitate to say, we will sell
as low as can bebought elsewhere, wholesale
and retail. •

Jlarchiumts will do well by c‘lling to see
and examine our stock before purchasing
elsewhere, as eur tnotto will be " quick sales
and smallprofits."

We would also call the attention of all in-
terested in the tlwitsv and healthful condi-
tiuu of their Cattle. nurses. Bogs, .tc., to
the fact that we bare for Pale Breinig,
Fronejfield ib Co.', Celebrated Vegetable Cut-
tle Powder, of which we have sold from 1500
to 2000 pounds per annum to Farmers and
Storekeeper..

KLINEFELTER. SEITZ CO.
Gettysburg, Nov. 15, 18584

The Cars are Coming !

ALL THINGS ARE READY !—The
dersigned has the pleasure of announc-

ing to hie old country friends—farmers and
merchants—as well as the citizens of Get tire-
berg, and "the rest of mankind," that lois
new and commodious Warehouse. is now
open, and that he is reeeiviag GRAIN
PRODUCE of all kinds, fur which he is pay-
ing the highest m et prices; and while the
public can dispose of their produce to tl.e
best advantage, they can be supplied in re-
turn with Groceries, of every description,
consisting of Salt. Coffee, Sugar, Molasses,
Teas, Rice, Ito., die., also, Guano, Plaster,
Oils, cedarware, and *thousand other things
tot here mentioned. Wholesale,.lletail and
cheap as the cheapest is our motto. If the
people consult their own interests, and act
wisely, they will not fmget the undersigned.
Hoping the familiar faces of all my old ens-
tomer* will meet me again, and with them
many new ones, I shall endeavor to please
them. JOHN lIOKE.

Gettysburg, Nov. 23, 1858.
designee's Notice.

TITE undersigned, having been appointed
Agsignee under a Deed of Trust for ben-

eftof orsditon of 118NRY S. MINNIGII
and WIFE, of Gettysburg, Adams county,
notice is hereby given to all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said Assignors,
to make immediate p.tyment to the under-
signed, residing in Gettysburg, and those
having claims against the same to present
them properly authenticated'for settlement.

J. B. DANNER, Assiynee.
Nov. IS, 1858. at

Assignee's Notice.
THE undersigned, having been appointed

Assignee under a Deed of Trust for ben-
efit of creditors °fn. S.& g. D. MINNlOll,
of Gettysburg, Adams county. notice is here-
by given to all persons knowing themeelses
indebted to said Assignors, to makeimmedi-
ate payment to the uodersigued. residing in
Gettysbarg, and those haring claims against
the same to present Clem properly authenti-
cated for settlement.

J. B. DANNER, Assignee
Nov. 15, 1858. 6t

Administrators' Notice.
HENRY MUMMERT'S ESTATE.—Let-

ters of administration on the estate of
Henry Nino:mere, late of Hamilton town-
ship, Adams county, deceased, having been
granted to the 'undersigned, (the first named
residing in 51ountpleasent township, and the
last named In Myers Distrint,_Parrull ems►
ty. ltd..) they hereby give notice to all per-
sons indebted to said estate to make immedi-
atepayment, and thosehaving claims against
the same to present them properly authen-
ticated for settlement.

SOLOMON !VI UNIMEItT,
11E NitY IdCJIHERT,

Oct. 25, 1858. fit* Adne rs.

Chas. IL Doran, M. D.
OFFICE on Baltimore street, one door south

of the Presbyterian Church, and opposite
David SloCreary's saddling establishment,
Gettysburg. [Out. 4, 1858. 6m

Hata & Caps
fpLIE subscriber has just received from Phil-

adelphia a very large and full assortment
ofHats and Caps of every variety and of the
most tashionable styles, consisting of No. 1
Mole Skin, 1410.2 do.. black Rock Istrid.(Gentle-
men's Dress,l "leu's Napped Rockland,
(black.) all, Erench, Felt, Plaid, Cable, Mu-
sard, &43., to.; together with a large assort-
ment of Buys' common and dress Slouch
Haw and Caps. Being determined to ao-
colas:lodate he invites his friends and the
public generally to call and...examine his
goods,feeling confident; that the quality of
his goods and 'the prices at which they are
sold cannot fail to give satisfaction.

Oct. 25. R. F. MuILIIIMNY.
Lime I Lime I

►itIIS undersigned haremade arrangement.,11 by which they will be ready to mu?ply
LIME in any quantities.at The lowest, prices,
as soon as the Railroad is completed. They
anreedy to receive orders.

SIISADR, BUEHLER 1 KUUTZ.lifs% $2, 1868. '

QTATIONICRY.--3414 keep. lip hie age
" aniertetent of &dininety, and u selling
cheaper than over.

- Pall 111311inary.
VIM M'CILEART ,will arp4a s Urge as-
AKA ' swamis of YAW ,AND - MUCUS.
BOINSTS, us therodas. V idly ind tiai-
Cidayaite ask inst j Hillbgvitee.
the Umbel $o aka OW Shama incipoll4e
her assertasest.

Oct. 4 3as

tew....,401160704. • ANK644111.'....-
-

to aer. Notioa.
voncic is lieray givea to all Inetteealuedother pram* conoerne,l that the Admin-
istration accounts hereinafter mentioned will
be presentbd *4 t.l44tOrpliaa's Court of Adams
count'', fur confirreation and allowance, onTatmlay, [he 21e1 day of December nest, at 2
o'clock, P. M., via:

76. The account ofSolomon J. Weity,
Administrator of tho estato of Atny
I)(wan .

77. The arrount of S'Arnu..l Swope,
Guardian of the (gate of Irene Catiia.riiio Riddloinoser Swope, tninorAkiild of
John A Swope.

78. The first and foul neclunt cifIlenry Wertz, AilininistratOr of the
estate of Jane Galbraith, deceased.

7J. The nreount of Jacob riest,
Trustee of Susan Worly, settled by
Content Griest, Adtuinistratrix olJaeut,
Grient, deceased.

80. The first account of OctaviitS
Creagor and Joseph Creagor, Adminis-
trators of Joseph Creager, deceased.

81. The first and final account of John
A. Swope, Administrattir de home non
with the will annexed, of E4zahethRider, late of Germany township,
Adams county, Pa., deceased.

82. First and final aix,ount of George
Ilearingand Solomon Menges, Exeou•
tors of Elizabeth Hamer, deceased.

83. Tice account of Harman Wier-
man, Administrator of the eAate ofnary. Pearson, deceased. -

ZACILUM,4I-*Stirglic '
Register's Othne, Gauss-bars. Nor. 22.1858.

Gold Excitement
AT FRAZER RIVER OUTDONE

IST 71111 LAIGIL ♦RRIVAI. Or vALt. a vrisrsa
CLOTHING A7' PICKING'S. ;

DRESS COATS--JUST rOtKi red thelargest
anti bestassortment ev.

er brcught to Gettysburg,
Be it remembered that
Picking is celotkraced fur
selling cheap.

PANTALOONS—►(VIE large and varied
'A' assortment of Pants,'
and the escieetlingly lox
prices at which Picking is
sellingthem astonishes ev-
ery one who calls to buy.

DRESSCOATS--(10MF. yoursolre4, and
bring year friends a-

long, t• see and buy Dress
Coats. which can't be es-
celled, at Picking's.

BUSINESS OF every style and qual-
COATS—u ity just receive I at

Picking's cheap awe.
Nov. 1

Fahnestook Brothers,
TUST from the city with a large, elegant,

and cheap assortment of Falland Winter'
Goods. We are prepared te offer prettier
styles and at lower rates than have been of-
fered in this market fur a long time. We
have received a great variety of staple and
fashionable Dress Goods for Ladies, of new
styles, designs, and embracing the newest
patterns at present worn in the cities. For
Men's Wear we have everything desirable in
that litre,and without attempting to particu-
larise are prepared to offer everything usual-
ly kept in a Dry Goods Store atprices to suit
the times. Call at once and select from the
new stock at FAIINESTOCK BUG'S.

Oct. 25. tf

Dr. A. W. Dorsey,
VOILNIERLY of Carroll county, I‘ld., having

permanently located in Gettpintrg, offers
his prcitessioual servioes to the citizensof the
town and surrounding country in. die practice
of the various branches of his profession.—
Office and residence, Baltimore street, next
door to The Cainpilse_sofica, be
found at all times when not prormsouallyengaged-

nOnsscits.
Prof. Nathan 11.. Smith, lialtimore, Md.
Ker. Augustus Webster, D. D., Baltimore Md
Dr. J. L. Warfield, Westminster, Md.
Dr. W. A. Mathias,
Jacob Reese, Esq., 4/

John K. Longwell, Esq., "

Geo. E. IVampler, Esq., "

Rev. Thomas Bowen, Gett,yebtag.
Oat. .23, 1858. Gm

From N. Y. Auctions.
AfARCUS SAMSON is nuts in New York,

find is almost daily sending to his
Clothing establishment in this place, goods
of every variety in his line, bought at the
New York Auction B.tles. Ills purchases
are made at the lowest rates, and he is there-
fore prepared to offer B.ARGAINS such as
hive never before been procured in Adams
county. Call in mind sec his stock of CLOTH-
ING—Costs, Pants, Vests, Shirt., Collars,
Drawers,Socks, Gloves. Mandikerchiefs,
Boots, Soes, Huts. Capi, Ae., Am.—with his
large variety of Clucks, Violins, Umbrellas,
Walking Canes, and a thousand other arti-
cles "too numerous to mention." Buyers
not only receive the worth of their money,
but twice that, by making their purchases at

SAMSON'S, Opposite the Bank.
Oct. 18, 1858,

Cattle Powder.
BREINIG, FIOSNBFIELD & CO'S 0.12"-

TLE MSDICI.VES have been thorough-
ly tested andrunounend unsurpassed and
unsurpoutaable. None other as useful have
been introduced during the ..mntstry.

Whilst farmers are using every efl'ort,,and
investing large atuouuts of money in the
improvement of their soils, too little &Hen-
tioa is generally paid to the health and de-
velopment of farm Stock.

BreiniF, Fronefield & Co. justly claim be-
ingtfie prat, iu this country, who devoted
their attention to this important subject.--.
Their VEOET tufa: CATTIA PVIWDZa was the.
result of several years' study and experi-
nteuting—srhich experiments hate actually
shown that, by feeding this Powder, a Cow
will yield from 1 to 21 pounds Gutter per week
wore than when she does not get the Powder:
All other eouditions alike, The same in.
crease Is proportionably produced in the
fattening ofcattle or swine.

It is used with equal profit for Horses,
Cattle and Hogs. No farmer, or feeder of
auy kind, should be without it a day.

Fur sale at the new Warehouse, corner of
Stratton street and the Railroad. by

1( NI Elf ELTEtt, SEITh * CO.
Nov. 15,1838. Gm

Administrator's
--

Administrator's Notioa.
JOHN LAREW'S ESTATE.—Letters of

administration on the estate of John
Larew, late of Latitnore township, Adams
county, deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, residing in the sametownship,
he hereby giros notice to all remits indebt-
ed to said eitato to make inunediate,payment,
and those having claims against the same to
present them properly authenticated fur set-
tlement. DAVID P. LAREIV,

Nov. 29, 1838. 8t

Old Dominion
COFFEE POT.— A desirable improvement

in making ouffee, by wh icla use-fourth
less coffee is required and a stronger and
morehighly flavored beverage is made. You
can boil coffee in it for any length - of time
without one particloof the strength orarmonu
escaping. Those fond of a good cap of coffee
and at thersaate time wishing to we one-
fourth the expense should cal at Nice and
buy an OldDominion Coffeerot at the cheap
store of F1141094"K BROS'.

Nov. 29.

EU
,t.Ne* iklediri -

" #'

CIEOTIG E 411.1,04..ineilenisliedIA his "took ef. - .c.*isfintel ,l is
now fall, awn *hi Alpetietiritty of
Ladies:P. 4 ta4 film* 1' h-
ersily. resagadiete wekil e . or Ar--74'6gain/. Also itheltp 0 till/A& ei ry,tI 'atminettA, Vest'nplOt "

-

made Clutliii.g,
Blanket!, Shawls," Flan , Costitips, IN-
siery, Gloves, &c. he.; also, a hill* tatki. of
I),,ine•tice, Fresh OTocerie*. etc.

REA DY-MADF, CLOTIIING.—JL ymt
want the elle:Telt and be‘t Ready-swede
Clothing in town, rail and see Gr.o. A3J u.
%Vern tke our own Clothing. hal e hands tt n-
!tttintiv cloployed cutting i,ut turd ialtii4
thir P tuck of Cas.nneros, (!ursii,eltr,

Ve‘tinge, tre- -;it, large and fnlll.=-
C.tll and see it aud if we cannot lit 3 t.O in It,
g.truirnt toady made, we will take ...pmr
Illeit, 11;1`, and makeyou up a garuterit jinn no
viii may desire to have it made, un ti ethert•
eAt notice. Mr. Culp is always tot band al
the Clothing Empuritint. bright, polite,...eita
alwayg ready to wait upon friends that
Try him, prove him, and see if Mere be any
error in him.

Gettysburg. Oct. 4, 1858.
Fancy Furs,

FOR LADIES AND CH ILDSEN.—JOIIN
FAUtEIItA 4 o. 818 ( le* nu.)

Market Street, aboveCO.,iighth,Phifisdelphitt—
Importers, Manufacturer. and Deniers in
FANCY FUIIS, for. Ladies and Children
also. bent's Furs. Fur Collars, and Gloves.
The number of years that ne have been es'-
gaged in the Fur business, nod the generui
character of our Furs, both fur viitkiji
Intrelirsh gederally known thtouOmut the
t time -Yrsrtnin e tt-ttr flornotesst ey ltir

us to say anything more than that we have
now opened our assortment of fur the
Fill and Winter Sales, of the largest, and
mast beautiful ahssortment tat we have ever
offered before to the public. Our Furs have
all been imported during, the pre.cnt scueen,
when money was scarce and Furs much loWer
than at the present time, and have been Man-
ufactured by the most competent uorkuten ;

we are therefore determined to sell them at
such prices as will eontinue to give ns 14e.re-
potation we have borne for years. that s..to
sells good article fur a %cry small profit.

Storekeepers will do well to pit ous a call, is
as they will find the largest assortment by far
to select from in the city and nt manufue-
turers' prices. JOHN PAREIItA a CO.

No. 818 Market Street, above Bth, Phila.
Sept. 2.0, 1858. 1m

Alfred 'E. Lewis,
ATTORNEY Alli) COUNSELLOR • AT

LAW, Practices in the Courts of York.
apd Adams counties. Particular attention ,
given to the settlen4nt of Estates, collection, :
of Claims, lc. Office in Centre Square,
(Heroine Bniklinga Hanover, Pa.

Oct. 25. Gm

New Boot and Shoe
pSTAMASH MENT.— thus undersigned

would announce to the public that he
has commenced, in connection with his Tan- •

nary, a BOOT & SHOE Mnnufnc
tory, in New Chestier; Adamscomi-
ty, and is prepared to make up isuota and
Shoes, of all lands,,fer Gentlemen, Ladies,
and Children. He "will endeavor to hnve
the best of workmen; eo that the publie need
be under no apprehensionbut that every rea-
finable effort will be made to give setisfaction
to all who will favor him with their-patron-
age, GEO. ELIREILART.

Sept. 20, 1868. In

New Arrival !
•

HATS. CAPS, BOOTS SHOES.—The
subscriber has just returned from Ma-

delphia where he selected, with mach care,
a very large and superior stock of Boos,
Shoes, Ilan; and Caps, and flatters bitnseif
'that he is now prepared to exhibit to the
.citisens of Gettysburg and vicinity, thelarg-
est and finest stock of Goode in his line that •

•has ever been offered to their-ing purchased our good. at the lowest cash
prices, we are prepared to offer greater in-
ducements than ever. Come and roe. We
-will take great pleasure in shuwing our goods
whether you wish to buy or net.

Oct. 2.5. R. F. McILIIENNY.
Fresh Oysters, ete.

. A NTHONY LITTLE moat respectfully in-
'- forms his friends and the public. that ha

will open. on the Ist of November, an OYS.
TER SALOON, in the room recently occupied
by W. L. Campbell, Esq., as a Law office, on
Chambersburg street, oppositeA. D. Buehler's
Drug Store, whom he will constantly keep
prime fresh OYSTERS,and do them up in any
desired style, as the tastes of customers an),
suggest. Tripe. Fruit, Nuts. &.c., can also
'be had at his Salon ; with a tip-top article of
ALE.

Ho hopes by strict attention to haziness.
and an earnest desire to please, to merit and
receives share of public patronage. Give.
him a call—you will find everything gotten up
in the most palatable manner.

•Gettysburg, Oct. 25, 1858. tf

J. W. Scott,
(Late of the Firm qf Winchester ti• Scott,)
GENTLEMk;N'S FURNISHING STORE,

and
SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

No. 814 enassur Sramer, (nearly opposite
the Oirard Ilouse,)

PILILADELI'IIIA.
J. W. SCOTT would respeitfully call the

attenti4n of his former patrons and friends .--
to his nor Store, and is prepared to fill or- • •
dors tor slums at Mort notice. A perfeet
lit guarantied. COUNTILY"f RAW: supplied .

with Ftss SHIRTS and CuLLARS.
Oct. 4, 18.8. ly

Dissolution
Or PARTS EltS bcC4-partnerskip

existing between the sulpteribers Lae
Leen LliAmolved this day by mutual consent.
We return thanks to our friends and tho
public for the liberal support extended to es.
Our books are placed in the bands of Ueu.
E. Brin4man for collection, and in his
Bence will be settled by J. Culp, at the store,
and we earnestly request those indebted to
call and make immediate payment, as we aro
dssirJus of settling our business rithunt do- •

lay, Ll P.O. E. IIiSINOIANFJOILN CULP.
0at."2.0. 18.58,

A Card.
TIIE subscriber haring disposed of his in.

terest in the Store of Brin'nnan b. Culp,
to Alexander Cobean, respectfully make the
continuance of his friends and custouters to
patronise bis successors, where berxratut
be had. GEO. E. BKINUMAN.

Oct. '25:

Another Change
N THE HAT, SHOE AND HARNESSI BUSINESS.—A. UOIIIAX having bought

out the interest of Goo. E. Bringing*. Esci.,
in the firm of Bringman Jr. Culp, respeetfel-
ly announces to the citizens of Gettysburg
and the publie generally, that the b.isinces
will be continued at the old stand. sign of
the Big Boot, by Cebean It Corp; who wit!
constant& keep on basn a large stock er
Goods in the line of Boots,Shoes. UAW. -

Trunks. Umbrellas. Carpet Bags, and Har-
ness. They will also eontinue sl. macs-
torturing of Shoes and Harness. Frogs-
their long experience in all the above heal-.
seas they Batter themselveasthat they can
please the public, and willsell eheap for

A. COBBAN,., ",„
JOl4 CULP. „ _Oct. 25

Tin-ware,
CIF every deaeription, now unhand and folic,' %,..:

i sok by (ho. B. Buehler, in Cluun,§orov4- ?...-e#burg street. . .

RTOVE PIPN of ail Adam, eonstakirtlyiin_.,,.., A., ~

%WT."AO
band or made to ardor,. *$ ,

Chintbersburi*eat. ' ; -

i-- .1.1,,..r Alio0AllSofell eldionenti',:;'-.7., j
-1-iseloaltnebler'slitirntindlintsb .:. ve.RzEATNic a MilkDookoMillir:: . -

hr R. lIVSULICriViii - *l- , -

. ..-- . .
•

TEWELRY. ,
-r• , a, •.. ~v to bo roan." --.'-' ' Seale ..••.

. 1:... --.• .„.._ !...-.:. --. ,


